Abstract: During the last three seasons the specific softening of pickled cucumbers was observed. The defective samples were analysed, but no microbial contamination was confirmed and no residual enzyme activity as well. The hypothesis of residual activity of microbial pectinases and cellulases as the most probable softening cause was proposed. The cellulolytic and pectolytic activities of nineteen strains of moulds and yeasts isolated from the samples of soils, cucumbers and cucumber plants rests were compared. The inactivation parameters (D and z values) of pectolytic enzymes of the most active strains were determined. The inhibitory effect of Ca 2+ addition was evaluated within the model experiments. The residual enzyme activities were confirmed as the main cause of the defect, together with other factors such as the characteristic composition of microbial contamination, the stress or other damage of the cucumbers during the postharvest manipulation (chilling injury, humidity stress, etc.), microbial contamination of cucumbers before processing, conditions of washing, heat treatment parameters, etc. The practical recommendations for the prevention of the defect were formulated.
Pasteurised cucumbers in acidic brine are one of the traditional Central European foodstuffs (e.g. Znojemské okurky and other brands). During the last three seasons the specific quality defect was observed. The products complied with specifications just after the production process (sorting, washing, pickling, sealing and pasteurisation) but after several months of storage the maceration of surface layers of cucumbers was observed. Similar phenomenon was described in fifties in the production of fermented cucumbers in brine, the softening was caused by fungal polygaracturonases and cellulases, which were introduced into the brine mainly by way of fungus laden flowers that remain attached to the green cucumbers (Raymond et al. 1959) . Various inhibitory treatments including the use of plants rich in hydrolysable tannins (grape, persimmon, dog wood, blueberry, etc.) were described (Bell et al. 1962) . Leafs of grapes are often used as a traditional part of the recipe also for the production of pasteurised pickled cucumbers, but more often the calcium is used to improve the texture. The mechanism of calcium effect is known and often studied, divalent cations form bonds with the dissociated free carboxyl groups of adjacent pectin molecules to form more rigid structure (e.g. Fleming et al. 1987) . The firmness effect of calcium depends on the degree of pectin methylation and amount of calcium added (Hudson & Buescher 1986; Howard & Buescher 1990; Krall & McFeeters 1998) , the hardening effect of calcium surprisingly increases with pH reduction, below pH 5 the relative effectiveness of calcium in reducing rate of softening increases as pH decreased (Hudson & Buescher 1985; McFeeters & Fleming 1989 , 1990 , 1991 .
The aim of this study was to evaluate potential causes of the defect and to propose the methods of prevention.
MAteriAlS And MethodS
Determination of the cellulolytic activities. The mineral medium (White & Downing 1951) was prepared and sterilised with cotton ribbon (at 121°C, 15 min). Medium was inoculated by the mould and cultivated at the temperature 25°C for 14 days. 50% ethanol and distilled water was used for washing of the ribbon. The measurement of the power needed to tear across the ribbon was carried on the apparatus Instron (max. power [N] ).
Determination of the pectolytic activities. The moulds were cultivated in 100 ml of pectin medium (Moyo et al. 2003) (8 days at 25°C). The medium was strained after cultivation. It was prepared 1 ml medium with 1 ml test solution containing dinitrosalicylic acid. This solution was boiled 10 min and then was filled up to 10 ml with distilled water. Absorbance was measured at 530 nm.
Strength measurements. The strength measurements were carried out on the Instron 5544 tensile strength tester (Instron Ltd., England). The teasing adapter was used for the measuring of the ribbons strength and the punching one was used for the peel firmness evaluation. The power needed for the teasing of the ribbons or the punch through the cucumber peel was determined.
Determination of the temperature and the treatment influences on the cucumber texture. For the observation of the temperature influence, the cucumbers were inserted into the can they were overflowed with sweet-sour pickle and heat treated at 90°C and 95°C. For the observation of the influence of handling with raw material, one part of cucumbers was leave to become mouldy and the second one was used healthy. The cucumbers were inserted into the bottles they were overflowed with sweet-sour pickle and heat treated at the temperature of 90°C. After the heat treatment, the firmness of the cucumbers was evaluated as above.
Determination of the inactivation parameters of pectolytic enzymes. The temperature influence on the enzymes stability was determined by the metal ampoules method (Quintavalla et al. 2001) . The enzyme activity was estimated as increasing of the reducing sugars concentration after the enzyme reactions passed through (Mik 2008) .
reSultS And diSCuSSion
The surface maceration of cucumbers pasteurised in acidic brine were observed in important part of the production in the seasons 2006-2007. The occurrence of defective products related to the part of cucumbers from one site in South Moravia and Hungary and to the several periods of harvest. The defect was not evident immediatelly after the pasteurisation but the softening occurred after several months of storage of final products. Comparing with the defects of fermented cucumbers described above in our cases the surface layers of cucumbers were macerated mainly (Figure 1) . No living microorganisms were found in the products, no residual enzyme activity was observed. The effect of heat degradation was also considered, but the overheating resulted in different texture quality, and no surface maceration was observed. In the case of infected jars, the texture of individual cucumbers in jar was less homogenous comparing with overheated products only (Figures 2 and 3) . Considering all available information the most probable reason of the defect is probably residual polygalacturonase and cellulose activity in brine after the pasteurisation. The climatic conditions in the seasons and the cultivation conditions (e.g. fertilisation) could also support the microbial growth on the surface of cucumbers. The conditions of postharvest treatment and storage also affect significantly the surface enzymes activities (Etchells et al. 1973) . According to the information of producer the cucumbers were harvested within several days and collected in refrigerator and probably stressed by fast chilling below the safe temperatures for cucumbers. The chilling injury could also support the microbial growth with parallel physiological changes in the cellular skeleton due to the stress. The surface contamination of cucumbers increases during the processing, microorganisms and their extracellular enzymes also remain in the damaged surface layers of cucumbers, the washing need not to be efficient enough. During the pasteurisation treatment the microorganisms are destroyed, but residual enzyme activities can stay in the brine and cause the subsequent hydrolysis of already damaged tissues.
To support this hypothesis the 19 mould species were isolated from the cucumbers prepared for the processing in the production plant.
In addition to the characterisation of individual enzyme activities of isolates the thermoinactivation parameters of pectolytic enzymes were determined using the mould isolates possessing the highest pectolytic activities (i.e. No.: 2, 7, 11, 12, and 20) . The thermal inactivation parameters for the most resistant isolate No. 7 were: D-65 = 3.8 min, z = 14.4°C. Unfortunately the applied method of cellulase activity determination was not usable to get the corresponding D-t parameters for cellulases. The obtained inactivation data of pectinases do not support the hypothesis of residual enzyme activities, but most of moulds are able to produce extracelullar cellulases, some of them relatively thermoresistant, especially cellulases produced by thermophilic moulds (Kvesitadze et al. 1986) . Thermoinactivation of such enzymes is difficult, low residual activities can probably remain also after the usual pasteurisation treatment.
In another laboratory experiment fresh cucumbers were pickled in brine and heated using the similar heat treatment as commercial products, then CaCl 2 in concentration 20 mmol/l was added into one of the set, the both were inoculated with yeast isolate No. 14 and stored at ambient temperature. The changes in texture were followed during the short storage experiment, the results are given in Figure 5 . In agreement with the above cited results the cucumbers with calcium remained firm while the samples without addition exhibited texture qualities close to those of the defective commercial products. The used concentration of calcium did not affect the flavour of the products. The tissue hardening was evident also in the case of CaCl 2 treatment of fresh cucumbers infected by mould. In the cited articles (Hudson & Buescher 1985; McFeeters & Fleming 1989 , 1990 , 1991 ) the inhibitory effect of calcium on cucumber softening is explained mainly as hardening of tissues by linking of pectines. But the inhibition of enzymes by forming bigger molecules which cannot reach the active sites of the enzymes is also obvious. The possible preventive actions avoiding this defect are: -Selection of superior quality raw material (naturally fertilised, no forced, proper cultivars); -Elimination of stress (slow chilling and storage at 10°C and high relative humidity at about 95%); -Addition of Ca 2+ to washing water and to the brine. 
